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may give themselrce np to the nnte•tralndd Mijoyment of The plea*
of life and It seems In the highest de
gree Improbable that their lead wlU
not he followed throughout. B.C.
On the face of It Saturday would
■earn to he the most natural day for
a holiday. In the summer time when
the can of the wdods and sen la more
stroairiy teU. the closing of bnslneas
bouses St noon on Saturday will give
people an nnlnterrnpted thirty-six
hours, in which to Indulge In excurtlons. which could not be nnderUkat all If less time were arallabie
Then too. Saturday U the recognized
bank half holiday practically through
^rid. and In the smaller eea
where there are none too i
people aralUble for game#. It Is sure
ly well that the entire community
should ba free upon the same after-

Whlta thtnn on the Balkia front
nlao renurtn mnch u they were
Kontb mm, U It known thmt the Al,llee haT# bean ra(m(«d «
In jiw.ecum
pertecUnt
and no dool t Uj, taif tn tmrfe ,mtoree of invaltlone
, In rMdlneaa for nn a'lvanee.
' Thie wm in aU probabUHy he defarrel to amehronlae with tUe plere-'
int of the Carpathian ranm hr Uie
No doubt when it first comes Into
. Rnaalaaa ao aa to get Oerman-Anatro- operation, the change wUl seem awk
a army, which U now hold- ward and perhaps for a time Incontns the line alone the northern bor- rotUent, as Indead almort aU change*
I tea of Oreeee, between the iawa of do. but the inoonrenlenco wlU we
a atrangle> tney. soon be found to he of hnt
1 bead from which the enemy wUl be lUUe oonsequei
] bard pat to It to eacape.
eeks. when the pubUo hara grown
. Comtnd further to the weat. praoxaatomad to the now order
laiMdly an UU acUrtty alone
tWaga wUl ha found to ba quite Im
^iteeh Itan of late, baa oetead
aginary. At any rata the benefit to
,,
I Vnr^nxL Here dnaptte their ] tl osa Immediately concerned will be
UW atNMte n^Mta in Uw oonrae | .. great and ao evident, tbat a litUa
f jef wirteh fher«• aatd to baee loat inconronlenea may wrtl be pasaad
r^TOO.m men. the Hnna bare
a uuUn to break down the
•’HUOHK8 WH<r
telBfB.
We beltore that
Under tbe facetious haadlag.
t' when the btmory of the war oomea
to be written, will be found that the "Hughes Who.” with acknowledg
(aUaat dafUneo of Venfon by the ments to •’Who's Who;** from whlc'a
Prate ao&mittttee Che turning point the list U oompUad. .the London Star
of the wbola war. The Gennaaa, for, puhllshes the namea of the most faabera of the Hughes family.
at Ab' an wh can eee at preaont inexpUwMe reaaoua. would aeem to hare Together with the name of a promin
atakad thatr future on the capture of ent actress, country genUeman and
thia iortreaa. Their looeea here hare Spencer Leigh HughoA author
far out of prop-r- "Sub Roaa.” are thoae 6f Jnstlea C.
tta« to any adruUga to ba gained. E. Hughes, posalbla nominee at Prage«n by Vardwt'a aaptura. and rnaat sldant of the United fiutaa. the Ansbaae eenkenad them enormaualy. trslian Premier, and Canadn’a MinThat the Prate hare bean nhta to Inter of MlUtla.
wittaund thalr rapiMednUy turlFOR MOTOR PAXBQli RERTICB
. ana aulateU on HXa and Oa
Ottowa, June 14— A further list
roeadtag poattlona, wouM neam to ba
proof pemtiro that today our AlUaa of twenty Canadian motor boat i
who hara rolunteerad and bean ac
. ata may aoual, and probably
'
. toportor of our anaov to flghHnf cepted for aarrloe with The auxiliary
, uunimmi und daddadlp ao In morale. patrol aarrlea of
, 1%a day moat a6ou dawn, rary noon. was tsaued yaatardj^.lPk are all
, udMO the Crown PMaaa will here no sub-lleutenanU andteflamp M Toron
AMO thomnda of men to aduandar to. Montreal and o
tern Canada. Ninety C
m feta awa-rtia whM ba will bare
_
d not only hi, find lino, but boat men h
72 of whom hara left. Two hondred
te bla fooMToa, that ba will
^ tapotonea ba foroad to daaiat and flfty are u
Wboa tbat tuna eomoa. and it apr near now, who can
t Joffre vOl aeiga It
9o
iber of rassala to ba doflnltaly
« of marrdlone Belt
bath by hi. oompanr «»P to Hra, Mr.
opa a
H. W. Brown, of H. W. Brown A Co.
held
announced today that ha had tot •
o know tbat they hnro' bean
eoteraet tor two auxiliary achooner*
at tbair bonds. Wbnn they
of the type of ahlpa to be \biUlt by
tttlnTaai
the WalUto ahlp yards, to the Cam
forteradagals
eron and Genoa MUls. Shipbuilders.
baa ter to tong bean pant up
y branstoJa gtvw gway, who Ltd., of Victoria, and that conatmettek would be started oa tham Immamum tbsBu Of a auraty not
utoana, wIm.. gallantly at tbay dintoly.
Dtet ta attack, bare narar yet
to fight a losing batU% and
mng Gaorga baa always bean fond
iMRlcm to tMs fact, win ^
of QtrtleetlBg, and bU famoua stomp
bare bad tbalt usotala badeoBaotlon is said to ba tbe beat r
the world. Now be to making anc
tbar, whtob soma day wlU be ae raInaUe, U not more so. U to a eom-1
Plata eat of all the pariodicalt
umwd by the maa at the different
frbhto. They are axtramaly varied
and Itraly. and mawa* them amwa
HI. Malaaty totoasaljc.

irtous periiaDe will bo provided
nth oonetaut home work on AutoKnitting MiClUces. Eiperleuce ud
U'cossery. dleunce immalerlnl.
war orders drgent. 'Wma today
for rate* uf pay. etc., enclosing *ddrezbed. stamped envelope. AutoKnlllrr Hoilery Co , Dept. 172.
S67. Collero etreel. Torouiw.

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE’S Music House
Nanaimo, B. C.

SOhurch Stiwt,

Evening Cbimes

Wan^Ads
We Get The business
You Provide The
Goods,
M’A.vrfcat-A m!ddl«aget

An eTcellenl trio arrange
ment’on

Juicy Yoiiuu. Teiiiler.

fed. Qug-ineilciSonb

Victor Record
18018
Any “His Master’s Voice Deul-r wilt gladly
number for you. logcllier with

for housek«>per In family of il,ree
No children. Apply 206 Irwia

MEATS

(Vtolln'Oallo, Harp and BelU)

CANTKD— Young lady to o«al*t ia
office, Hlenograplier prefemd
»mall luilary to si.vrt. Apply
writing only. Free Press. Box 32. S

isqaini.ilUNaii'iiii9iij'.

play tins

Timetable Now In Effect

Cupid’s Garden

i

•III tlie same record—90c for the two
selections

Other new selections you’ll
also enjoy are:
Throe Tcn-Iorli, aonbte^Wed .Victor Reoottl*—
ao ronu for the two selection*.

ralna uUl leave NaUotoio aa loUew.
. iciorla auvl point* •onih. dally a
a.aO and 14.SS.
, eUtngluu and NoriUtlelO, dally a
j;4b and IP;0».
.rasville and Courtenay. Tueaday.
ruureday* and Saturday* li::4b
ParkivUla and Port Al^l. Moa
ly.,AVedneaday* and Frldny* 12i44
rains due .SauUmo from rarSBVUi
nwl Courtenay. Monday*, Wedn«t
day* and i’liday* at 14.35.
POUT ALBiCHM SECTION.

The Letter that Never Reached Home
Macdonough Quar.

1
I ijoso

ron. Port Albernl and
Tueaoay*. Thursday* and Satur

Ire Lost You. so Why Should I Care? Henry Burr, j
Rhode Bernard.

yoal S>iK'pfcis 01
Mining hegulaiiotu

\
j

RED SEAL RfX'ORD
jlsrtha__M’appari

C.lorannl MartlnelH, 74469

ONE PRICK PROM C0.4BT TO CO.\ ST

-ms M.MTKlf8 VOICE*'
Reg.-AG.-Dept.

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE BURE TO LOOK FOR IT
Write for free copy of our 4.'50 page .Mus
ical Encyclopedia listing over 6000
Victor Records.

BERUNER GRAM -0- PHONEIJMITEU
00.
Lenoir Street, Montreal.
DBAldERS Df EVERT TOVfS AND CITY.

.

VICTOR RECORDB-Made In Canada

ling rt|
ultoba. ^
iLorla. the lukon territory, to
.orUtwest terrlturlea, and to a po:
,on of tbe Province ..f BrlttoO
..•uDla, may be iernam for a loi
wenty-ooe yeara at an anual
uU
•f ft tn acre Not mo-e man 3,5u
vrUl be leased to one appllcan
appUcatii
lade by'tt
.ae Agent or Sub-Agent of'
rici to wnlcii the right* applied
.re »1» dated.
a territory ine »
____ _______ -Ibed by, •ectlun*. or
^m.1 iubdu»lon of *001100*: and
.tarureyod territory lOe tract appi
be (taked out by ute at
.'iicant nun U
eiat-ii appU^aUc*' must ce aoo
..aaled by - toe c
hlch will
eturnod i ; .i* rlj
.
piled for ar.
jol avaUauie. out uoi uUerwue. »
.uyaliy sn« .
f fti.’ on the met
toanuble 0.^.* ..
'
.ate of
•• H ’.*
Tbe ... - -^.-*<.0* tuo mine ehai
fdrnU.’i ....t _6-.e
•
*orn
;uru», accouuliug tor tLc tuU qu—
of merctouiiabW ou«i mtoad an.
pay tbe royalty Ibereoa. U tbe coa
mtotog right* are not being operai
4d. each 'retnrn* ibould be tnrni*;
m at loaat once e year.
Tbe leaae ad.! Inclnde
mining righu cnly. but
may be p^mlUed to purebaaa wba-

We Carry a Complete Slock of

Victrolas ami Records
Including the Rew Records
. And wUl be pleased to demonelrate them to you at
any time

Gideon Heiks PianoCo.
VTqpHnmA Rib _ TCanjumn.

’ ^

........ -

II.VILLE I.VDIAN RESKHVATIO.V
Wusiilngtou Stale, open for »eltleiuent. by p 3. Uorerumenl. re
gistration from July 5 to 22. About 400.000 acre*. Fruit, farm,
Hairy aud Grazing Land*. Compleio Sectional Map. deacrlptlon
and Information poalpald 11.00
Smlili & MrCrae. Room 9;i0 Eagle
IJiiljdlng. Spokaue. Waab. d-Ju-7
01! SALE CHE.\P— A second hand
collapealilc baby buggy.
Applr

JK .SALE OH HIHE— A heavy
team of lior»e.s. liarilened to
work. Acciis’omeij to work to the
wood...
A E Planla.
3t

1*033

Dixieland. My Home
Godfrey O’Hara, ^
I Gave My Heart and Hand to Someone
( 1*024
in Dixieland.
Peerless Quartet j

Golden and Marlowe.
Golden and Marlowe,

i -IIE.VT.-Two four roomed
use* aud one m-.eii roouivil bouiie
. - 00 iiud 112.00. Apply Mrs.
riionipsou. 394 NTcor 8l.
ai2»-«t

u U *,UBTHAS-

Cohen Qprea me Ninety-Seven Dollar*
Rhoda Bernard.

Matrimonial Difficulties
A Loro Sick Darky.

•A.NTED-Expertencod man to lake
churge of work to sinking «Uaft
Apply by letter to Free Pre»* la

mg o‘. the mine* e
per acre.
For toll tofori
mouiU I
r to an agent or suh-A
Dominion ’-and*
W. W CORY.
Deputy Minuter of Iheintorlor
N.B.—Unautnorlsed publlcatloB 5
li B«ve.ni*emant wUI net be pat

.1ST—Five dollara. between Roys!
Hank of Canada anil Irwin street.
Finder pieaw return
to Free
Press. Reward.
tf
0 RENT— A limply furnished
bouse, $3 per niuutb. Apply le ..,v.
A. C. Wilson, at Departure bay.

OH HK.VT- Furgsbed or unfur
nished rooms, 6o Chapel itrMt
Apply In morning
J13-1b
O RE.N’T— Small iwo-roumed hnsi* '
and pantry on Fifth street. N#wcostto Townalte. Apply to W. Lo
gan. next d..or, or A. UcBroos,
Nurthfleld.................................. Ito
.’ANTED —A nouaekeeper, middleaged. no small children. Apply by
letter to P.G. Box 4 62.
47n
.OTICE Is henrbf given tbat we. the
nderilgned. Intend to apply to the
loard of Llcenw Commlsaloner* for
ie City of l^ualmo at the next
larterly sitting of said Board to
tine, for a transfer of the Hotel
-Iccnce of the Palace Hotel. tUnale
n ftot 6. Block 60, C'Uy oI .Nanaimo,
tow held by u*. to John Clovis, of
lallburton StreeL City of Nanaimo.,
lotel Keeper.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 26th
lay of April, 1916.
W. P. OAKES.
C. J. GAKE8.

During the last five day* the Samp
an .Motor Company have sold a ForJ
ar each day. Why? Ask the people
hat run them.
47n

Phone 49

D. J. Jenkin’s

Notice, to hereby given that thirty
lay* after the first pnbllcation of
Ms notice'to the BrUtoh Columblw
iBiotte the undersigned Company inPhone 124
end* to apply to the Mlntoter of
1. 3 and .0 B stion Street
-and* for authorHy to construct *
Jgglng railroad over the following
<ind. commencing nt n point on tbe
»o*l boundary of Lot "A"’ (reglster•d-Map .No. 110I-) of nectlon 1»Phona 24t
Brampton Block
lange 5 MounUIn Dtstriet; the postion of said point being 230 feet weet
DENTIST
nd 160.2 feet North of the SouthGpen Evenings
• est corner of Lot B In eald Section,
hence from nald point which l« oi«on 22 plus 49.9 ou the centre line
f the applicant’s railroad, tnenu.
-toth 61 degrees 0 7 minute* west to
■toUon 24 plus 13.6 thence on » 1®
lagreo curve to the left to station 24
The Undertaker
plus 74.6. thence south 66 degree*
Phone 180,
Albert 8L
1 minute weet to station 29 pin* S3.*,
thence on n 22 degree curve to the
right to elation 32 plus 20: thence*:
S NIrol St.
Box 17 north 01 degrees 69 mlnnlee wert to
Station 83 pins 11: thence north 60
I agrees 80 minute* west to lUtlbn 3»
plus 87.2: thence North 69 degree*
67 minnte* we*t to Station 41 pl»»’
16.2, whleh l| on the weet boundary
of .ectton 12. Range 6. MounUIn Dl*irlct 628.1 feet Southerly of the
North Weet corner of »*1<1 eectlon.
The right of way applied for «• 80
feet in width, being 10 feet on each
«lde of above de»cribed centre ItnA
and contain* by ndmeBJurement
acre* more or lenm A plau of whten
ha* been filed with the Mlntoter of

Undei-taking Parlors

r admt ateraly usmin of
Brtdtora. kM prerad itaalf
■ter at «ba anatoy to aorala.
tertedn a. to
maa troops Oghthig wttb
iau when tbair
few days ago. Wban nun
with aueh a npHH aa
parmtttal to ntlatfk.
tUa la nuf«y «Mnd in
at tbat loat gmM

mi tXtbn ^ue wbnld
color to the aawrttoa
• of Jetted has glraa
I stefatt of IM flghUng
thbi

m

I to irhm SeiteiatoB that at last,
ee as«ry ptet and la srrary plaaa of
tba srar wn base the upper band. Todar JbOra ainpaf. to be wlUlag to
allav Ska aaeacr to brutoa themaatraa
te.Abatr baaiTa aimtant against the
■BM. mallg of onr d«
'%a a month
It wlB be soon, ba wm give
tad the ring of stool whleh
MOaa. the Katoar's ampira
bat awaly to

r<lte^wS;^ratoW

DOIIIHION
Mon* arid Tues. June 19-20

Matinee 2.30
tveniflg 8.15

BRIT A I N
PREPARED
Prices-Bveningrs, Boxes76c all other seats 60c
Matinees,
* 60c ‘
‘
‘
25o
AU Seats Reservedl IToW on Sale at C. A.
Van Honte’s pragSbore, Oofnmercial Street

DR. H. 0. GULL

McAdie

J. W. JAMES

J. E. McGRBQOB

Philpott’s Cafe
to Eoton' Btook. PhoM U«.

w'S'.SBSl'SC

Pec C. H. BEEVGR PGTTS.
It# Solicitor

miBAT. JTWl II. 111*.

m MAMAiKo nn nm»

M

iKgestive
Troubles

KOTlCK

^ r«“‘* , j,.os»fn! poullry men
/«®«h*'”‘';‘.''„.uhiu ihui D. * K
»
. e
r...l
once

rr ’ u».l- \Vai . hou*^ S«ll.y

Ring 258'
For

Taxioabs

-----

causeheadache, biliousness,

NOTK K i« hereby given io.ftnn» aod -®>f'stipation, impure blood
maividudU wb6 Ml) proywioMi or/3nd othcTuoplcasant sympotber vuppiie. to 8tew»ri. of ou.f/ toms. If thesc tToublcs are

by «ucb stewards
‘
***
Clause No. 8 of Contract with Stew
ards covering the victualling of aacu
ship* reads as follows:
• It U distinctly understood by the
"parties hereto that the said Uepvt•mem shall not bo responsible for
• any debts coniructed by the said
•Sleward. and the said 8lew,ira a-,

notify all. persons with

or

Aulorncbilci.

.turo or arocerie,. and hefure cntran'i.•• fur simp ll.at the ...id tie-

partmern s:"iTl,

Our Cars are (lie I
and bc»li" tlM f;ty.
HUTO TRANSFER CO.
T. WEEKS

tor an. dol.l to liu coniracted hr
olra In that or any other retpocl.^^
O.'J. UESIIARATS,
I'eputy Minister of toe .Naval Service.
Dept, of the Naval Service.
Otlav.a. March Jlsl. IbU.
Cnaiithorired publlcalion a' this
dvert r.emeai will not be paid tor. ,

KAlJAiMO

Mafbit

.Vorks

Bstanlltred 1 it'* •

.

j|,«.o»»nl». Ilr!i<h»l.ii»«., ia’jleta

:>o *1

------------------------------------------------- y ^l^ f..r your ..^xt Aov.- repair Jo.i.
o KuaMiitr.T ani sfaciloti.

(toplngs. .tails. Kic
Twlarrest floLk . f I...K'-d MuaiSl work ID Iin.Ua > ..'..a.Ma •■
crom
mve ns a call lu tore placing you
?Ws Mpynset

tl£\. HKM’»KHnV. )‘rop

...........

MB*-'"

THElR’SBUllODOflRi'
GALIANISIXHUM

tb tke Knot'o.iy oud l.a;.ti ::i
MlU close
.•„..n..tioi.s with

ll Tt. Tit XNSFKU CO.
Wallace Street.

I’arlB. Juno IS—An eyewitness d
tlie resistance of' the French garl
.an of Fort Vaux aeya that the super
human bravery with which Major
Kaynal and hi. 600 then battled for
170 boors without a sInBle wink of
,;eep to beat off the Prussians swarmw.
\ m
1.1K up the slope like files has no par
allel tllher In this war or In any other
VAIIAV^fl DV
The wonder 1. that the terrific pre
_
1.7*.,., . ^ ,,
Bcecham S Pills. This wellliminary shidllng alone did not blaat
atom, every man In Uaynal a bat
dcpeu^bll
provcn it^ll ocpenoapie, tsiic talion. The heavy shells slmply uprooted the forfs cone
*“ "“®
and blew Its surface lo
.....
^gcr Sale than any Other
111,ti tne
the rc?uii
result mui
that the ——-underground
ICU^e ID the WOfld DfOVeS thC
■menu and corridors were expo*
dependable, rcmcdi^ value of
to heaven. Never In history ha.
artillery fire before accoiapllsaed
such a result.
Seven days before the German,
seised the ruins the bombardmen
suddenly enstd. An Imprecslve pa 1
at silence descended on the shellfurrowitl hill, h lasted for less than
. 7.
LaT:rrf,%l. cSA«t
an hour, -nien the French field Buns
S«W E,«Two«r.
began to speak, the machine gun.
erackle. Coarse; gutleral cries, fol
------------------------------lowed by screams, rose up to thp„y
per ont duty on forl—all signs Indicating that the
our car? Hur a Ford or a McLaugli Prussians were again attempting to
in-ltuick from the Sampson Motor
ents having already
ompany. Both these cars are Ca
gained a foothold on the northern
42% per cent oii your Investmont. n Lat. the German gun. could no
,
longer fire without Imperilling their

seriousillness.Manychronic
discascs may be traced back
tO indigestion that COUld
jjavc been immediately

•mam
Chlsdren Cry

or Letcher's

l,n» bccii

TIekeU«.ld on all TransA,Untie
*'tull information

froetSt.

1 f.r phone.
M. f. ir.oNSIIlK
__ I
.Agent.
Phones 137 & 522.

Palace Hotel
HKIXNKH STUKKT
Arcommodatlon for 1
.u .......... r m.intlr
All Modern Conveniences
JOBS CIOVIH.

I’n.lirlrti.r

roe »ALC
2 Ught Spring Wagons . In No. I
Shape, cheap.
1 seu of English Express liarne**
Is So. 1 order, cheap.
1 set Double Team Harness.
1 EagUsh saddle and bridle.

170 Imitn wItJiont wiy «l«v U>b.
iMuid of heroew hrUl IKort V««.

Eiiilii

’""now began the seven-day flgo*■vlib machine gnus, rifles, bayonets,
hand grenade*, poison gas. and 11I iuld flames. Two German roglmento
i Pnewed <UHy. endeavored to rush
; l,p hreacl. in the nonhem raropar-s
I here the Norman gat* formerly
i
The assailant, had to pass
j letwoen two stout concrete poaU 1I

The defence of this narrow way
at enormously strengOien^ by we. .

; .laeed machine guns, which wl^
, i omher* placed behind
I i.v the forfa debris. Inflicted the gha
„llest kind of slaughter. So many
times had the regiments to be with
drawn owing to the frightful casuab

ties that f«ny 50.000 Tenons aP
jtempted to progress St ihU point.

luuts ami cuiiuita—i-xp

What is C \STOR!A

Casfr-ria 1. a litinnles. stilr ihntc foe to'.t. p Oil.
corlr, Uroiu nml S.-otniiiir >r:ip». Ji i, ploos-unt. It
contain, wc'ith. r Opit.ni, ^ rpiaiio ti r cili. r Narootlo
n.l..t:.i./ w. It. i.tre Is Kv
-anI.T ,t .fc.-trovs M onus
and .Tllata F-v. rt.l>n. s<. ) <* n,oi<. titan tJilrly yeara It
li;:s h-€-f» in cni.Maiit ti‘<- I'
U .• l.-iui of C,»iistlpttUon,
Flafal.-nry, XVlml C..M<. i
Toethli.tr 1 rouble, and
DLirrlKi-aU nirtil-ttfs
ic M..jna<h tin.! Iw.w.-Ia,
a.slntnato. U.e Foo,:. gi. .n ’ e.uli;.-. nii.t ti.mmtl «Iccp.
TUo fi.li.lrm’. Fuuaoeii—1
.MotUw’s 1 Iicud.

GENUINE CAST CRiA ALWAYS
^B.:ars the

I
In Use for f ver 30 \ears
The Kind Ycu Ha e Always Bought

! K OK K. NKVEK POBGOT
^
liiS ClSi XriLSF
,

Lord Kitchener who was bom In
roumy Kerry. Ireland, always had <■
mil corner In hla heart lor tho sons
.nd daughters of hU native Ule. ac
cording to an English army offlconow in New York. This officer told
yesterday of Kllchener-. affeetlo;:
for his old nurse, who lived aud died
in the county Kerry.
■Every lime he went to Ireland,
said the officer, ■•no matter how
pressing bis business, he found lime
10 pay his old nurse a visit, and he
;,ared for her up lo the day of her
■loath. He always had a warm corr in his iH'sri tor an Iri.shman wl...
r€*larv
. worker His private ,..rrelarv
down
■>1 Fitrgerald.
n the Hampshire, lived near '
,or *. K^trLionor '
of

Rex Cooper,
HEN’S 75c WORK
SHIRTS
Guariintrcil lii'l rol<>rs.
all .sizc.s U In 17 at

48c
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN
UNDERWEAR
Xnturnl Color. Cool for
Siimun-r. Most .'iiii- i|uahty

28c
MEN’S POROUS AND
MESH UNDERWEAR
Tliosc ramoiis makes w illi
quarter slccvfs aird km-c
leiigili pniits ami also riill
IPiiRlli. U«‘g.
qiialily

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
OemiiiiP all wool oaslittiere iiiiderwcar, .siiiiimor
■•eight.

98c
MEN’S $1.50 CLOSED
Crotch Combination
Mesli ami I*..rolls Kiiit

90c
0

Wlen’t 7Bo Leather BeltsUignssorliiuMil, lilack.
^py- hrown; excoplional

38c

C..m-"rai-ly'n ill'.' >;el!mg tii'l

$10.95

naiveg iiphy's
GIGANTIC

Cleaiaue.St!

Selling out thi? eatstock
of Men’s and Boys’ Clothes,
•B-nmishings, Hats and Shoes
Positively the Greatest Sloiiey Saving
Opportunity t f the Season
Every Article sold under a Guarantee
Your money cheerful refun-ded if not
Sati?ried.
You owe it to Yoursslfto tike advanta.^e of this Sale_____

$16.85

-I'vv. imitons. ’I'hn-.; H'>
Tliink, a han.i lailor.-.l

$1.50 to
.

ijte

*>
icouiiMi m
Wpp #
CkMiM
eS
IvhMi srBl b* gwHI-ag-ttb «Wl*

Men.women.and
children
|t rely’upon

of ut* «I«. I WO gnirw Inu

jwiu a«Q by pnbJleaattiM nt mj o(fto*. Provincial CMrt Bwmo. m
MoBdoy. th« iftk diy of
IMI:
' th« homr of » o'sloA l» Iho bIMBS
K>n tho toaowikci
..i-G.
0.I* oompnwnd tagdf*
_

-—

Tmg of 8sdo CMb.
CHAl. J. TEAWFOifli
Bhoritt H ond fW tbo

f 3^225^ ■
,

Ihfelaxafive

tabl^tWiththe
pleaWt taste
f) relieve
efflistipation
H a|i;slugiish
R Filivets

,
'

«U p«0M owtmg ooBotMto to tMt
esUU of J. H. BUspoon doosoaod.
tro roaooMI «• »*r «»* «•
forM be MU tey at
Uld. to
Mrs. J. H. BlMgOiO PA
«TV
Naonlmo, V. G.

iHrs.
C.Tbodter
W.Bmorj
I
of
•lllfllnfl, liMMfMf Mtf

ail
■

■ -7

%

j^agleHotel

Cfimi

Board and BM» |« «» M*
Jay s sale and the ImmedUte avnU'•btllty of two million dollars In cash
■ s that work will go ahead at once
>n the Pacific Groat Eastern Rail
1 vay.
When the leglaUtlon wai
i passed a few week. ago. the conirae' .or, for tho North-and-Sonth line ImTwo MUll.* Dollars- WorU of Uie -nediately took steps lo assemble
of Tea MUUoa .heir construction men. but some
Uys ago a halt was called when Ue
Were Hold o« A
hadow of Mr. Brewstor-a writ fell
D the proposala. FoUy, Waldi d
Victoria. June 14.—The Province tewarl did not feel Justified ib procf British ColumbU this morning ceding until that situation had t-an
sold two million dolUTs worth of
its bonds, passed under the ten-roll
Ilon-dollar loan act of a few •weekt

PMCE MAKES®
SALE pE US BONOS

Uona for Wnara.

uTlU'^di^ti deli^n’T^

The sale Is regarded as remark
able for leveral reasons. First, thi
price obtained was a trifle bellei
lhau the rate obulned severs
nionlha ago for an Issue of a slmlla;
amount under the legislation provid
Ing for aid for farmers: and. second
ly. that Ihq sale occurred in the face
of the writ issued out of the Sup
remc Court by Mr. H. C. Brewster
which. If effective, would rende
null and void the passage of the loai
j hill under which the sale today wa»
made.
and Hon. I-o
1] The
l‘le l-remler
i irmic*
..........................
Campbell, acting rolnlator of fina
were frankly elaled today at thcj
prompt sale made and the fine pricel
obtained
The bonds are for ten,
year* and .the sale was made at;
Furniture. 510 Hecab 91V. which works out at a percent-:
lage’ ha*l* of 5.80
This compare.;
ravorahly'with the agrlcnltural loan
el a rate of 5.6S It I* also a hotter
(■cure for this province than that
$2.50 STRAW
obtained In New York a week or two
HATS
, bv Newfoundland, a crown colr. who..- natural re.-murces In tlm-^
sliapi's iiml
mine*, etc., compare favorably
hraids
with BritUh Columbia,
j
The most slgnUlcanl result of to-

ently pass'ed by the Leglslatnr*. 1
irders will at once be plac*d for
teel and other mslerUl to get In
head of a rise In price that »
U e—
sUt- I
d to be immediately pending. More
han that, the work will bo
d on a scale that will no
ertsln of completing tho
•rlnce George next seawi

W-'

If
^

Every lOc
Packet of
^
WILSON’S
'

^

-------------

------------------------------------ --

LOVERS

■<ew U the Urn* to bnv* jrosr MnaP
uned. whUe the wMMMr U
;nd dry. Dp not nsl» yew tn«aMb
Instrumeet by B#«UBUag tt« M«Mr
ire. Hev* yonr ptamo tmamA tvsl«
, . year, end note the ImptawwiM >*
k WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN i xne end quellty. A tmtmt tniac
k
WORTH OF ANY i

FLY PADS

98c

R.W. BOOTH
Pleao-torte Tncr aad Kspetsm.

MEN’S 40c BLACK LISLE
SOCKS
I'liiili and fim- rildit-d

Little Prince Wa shSulla
\V..rtli $1.7.-. lo
ull
lli<> new .\mpiif«n styU-^.

$1 «^5__
L«d et th. o«« 1 tW €tM Bar,
Iglneer. The lowmt er ew
|der not necesMrUy eeewtM..
W. A. OWmt. Ctty toBlne«

MEN’S SHOES.
;ioo iniirs. .Mi-ii'.s .'4.-..."O'
SI,-os. . xlra Mi.alily, gmi
m- liil rair. Illuoh-r old.
....... iyar wll.d. 0"ml«risirig all Uio now lasl.s.
..nal \alnr at

City Hell. Nanaimo.
June *. 1»16.

$3e35__
w.-ar.

^

o\lra

The Beer of Qaality:
U. P. C. BEER

s;; .-(II valn>-s. al

$2.75
Sandals for the Kiddies
ri,<- l.o-l i.n tilo mavkot.

s-i:i

o'

Ian Soi.rrors al liko harguiiis.

,

CANADIAN

Boys’ School Shoos
Shoo.s lliat

.

Is the heat that has stood t'.H‘ test of
time. DoiFt order Beer lndls.-rlmlnately — tell them yon want V. U. f.
Nothing like a glass of good hoer lor
a poor appetite. IhWt Forget U. In
clude a few bottle* of L'. B. C. for
Oust next Outing

PACIFIC

,S.S. Princess Patricia
1«A.V»I¥0 io ViUWOOVB. IUB.T
et 7 e.*. end *.16 MS.
I VANCOOVJIB TO NANAIMO l*AU.n
0 ajn. end *.*• »■«.

8.8. Oh»«r

Union Brewing
Co.,Ltd.
Ur.
H. W. BMOmJA B. P. i

~ s,

Mn. ■. 1. ud XlM lUrgam Bowdou of Ttatorlo. B.C.. oro th« rM«a
of
Brotiior. Mr. J. B. NWiotaoo.

Loealtabepries
WM rt«le thi* morning. — Thoy woro .plendld

Pto. wmm Carr of tbo iStt
•Wld
Oorpi loft yaMoray aftw««« for Vlotorla mfur
r~a««g kla tarawoU laaro la towa.

•irriM and told at 80 OenU por box. Wa oxpoot
a fair supply a^ morning now.
LIAVK VOUR ORDIR FOR D AILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
It ia wortb walklag a mOo to drlaa
ona of tko aaw "IrraalaUW#- MUk
Bkakaa arMatawartBra.
Mr. Bart Homo kaa parel----tma Mr. doka W. Howard tfco gaa
oral grooary kaalaaa. whiek tka lattor kaa eoitdaetod for aooM Ubm oa
Waatwertk atroat Mairriow.
Botm kaa kad a loagthy oskoi
la tka (Toeory kaiiaaaa. la noot poBBlaraad woU kaowa ia tka city aad
kla may trlwd. wlak kba aaoem la

Johnston Blook

110, le, 89.

LOU TEILLGEN
Star of
“THE EXPLORER’.

me

BIJOU THEATBB
Joker Comedy

5-Reel
THRILLER

^EDISON

CHIUS AND CHICKENS DIAMOND DISC

PARAMOUNIIIIAVEIS

As a Woman
Sows
A Dram* of Love and Retribution, featuring

Gertrude Robinson and ^lex. Garden

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Matinee 3 to 5

There’s Just One
Question to As\s
after you’ve heard

Evenings 7 to 11

PHONOGRAPH

Why pay 4*H P«r
on
your carT Buy a Ford or a McUingh
lla-Bulok from tha Sampaoa Motor
Company. Both thoaa cart am Ca
nadian buUl and you aam thambyb
4SK par cant on your lavaatmenU 6
ainn>AT^

football.

Nanaimo Unltod will meet the Ledyemtth footballers on Sunday next
on tha cricket nrounda at » o’clock,
and thU may be the Hnal game of
Ui6 ZdMCtttt tchdilnlc.

if

taSnBeriigBcloiiimr

Sok»imtk«kkcmickmbaadiwiafah«mi^,wi*«>»«
ABK Saay wffl not rdm a infer tt earn
thm
^nma^and ^atbcB far Aa tenkcry ahekm omram ^
^ B^aa BaBcf C
ta feed them, fant her hcmtlem

»2Cri
Bod. To mam Atm mm Caaadaaa maM caaslbate. tad tkoee who
•n.o-ydm-dr.l.
camrSl km akmd C ke««

^ fS-JL-sLTJ.
Local ar RularM OumaiinaM. or

>«

grBeteian Rdief Ftind

USE “KING'GIllifr FLOUR
The very Be , $1.86 per Sk.
g

Healthfal Sleep
fcam of the body ad lotores the enogy.

iass?sss^
Is Assured by

JSteSlSSISSf^^

teEGiAHiihUS

It Ladyamlth defeaU Unltod they
win the Imgue ekamplonehlp. but If
United win It will place throe toami
upoa equal fooUng. thua causing ex
tra fames to be played to decide
which ahaU take the cup. United
wUl piny the same team that hast
tha Indiana last Bunday. aad expaot
to mpeat against Ladymnlth. Jo^
Craig will referee the game.
The United team wlU be;
Goal, Walker.
Backs, Murray. Leigh.
Halrea Llghtfoot. Phllp, Oa^.
Forwarda Bell, O’Donnell. D. Blob
hart. R. Btobbart. Kelly.
lU^ree. to«ek. Bmmerwru, Bagtlah. Nelaoa.

“How Soon Can I Get One?”

Forget the various trade imaies of the various talking
machines. .\I1 talking mm hines are now like last
year s fashions. Kdison In developed a new art in
music. So faithful, so sta lliugly identical with the
original is Edison's Re-Cr. .lion of Uie human voice
that audiences of musician; md music-lovers in every
corner of the United Stales and Canada have expressed
their astonishment at the I. unan qualities of Edison s
new invention, the Uiamon 1 Disc Phonograph.
It is a wonderful thing to realize that you are listen
ing to the actual Re-Creutn :i of a voice instead of eftlj'
an approximate reprodii Don as given by talking
machines.
00*ET0UC AND HEAR.
Come to us and hear Edis I’s actual Re-Creation of
tiie work of the world’s gr. .lest vocalists and instru
mentalists Ask for everv k iid of' music. No form of
music is beyond Edi8on’'s n .w art_______________ _

<NAi«AlMO*t ■U8I0 HOOiE«
•• AommaMtol Streal
lUnalmo, ■. 0.

Spflncer’sWeek-End Bargains
POPUIAREICIION
AT 10 CENTS
Bg M. J. Hoteea
Rooe Mather.
Mim McDonald
Rector of 8t. Mark.
Marian Oiwy,
Maggie MUler.
Lena Rlrara.
ConalB Maude.
By Chiwlee Garrioa.
Be Fair, eo Falee.
A Lot# Comady.
The Bari’, Hair.
The Bpldar aad the Fly.
natau,
BUaaek of Heart.

HIGH GRADE FUrJW AT 82^.
Only 18 pairs of High Gra le American made Pumps
to be cleared this week en I- They have Patent Kid
Vamps with black brocade cloth foxing, French heeU
Mvd bl.ck eiMunel buckle.. M.de in 0 '‘Ulh. •!! »■“'
from 3 10 6, they are meek d to .elt .1 $4.50
good value at that price. .Now on Sale at---TRHEIIEO HA f« AT 88.65
Scores of early summer hats are now being offered at
about half of the usual sellii.g price. Some are import
ed patterns,beauUfully mad' of best quality materials.
Others are smart models n:ade up in our workroom,
all correct in every particu.'ar, large variety of colors
and combinaUons to select from, in the lot are vriuM
to ^o.7&.

lahmael.
Cruel aa the OravA
CapltoU’a Peril.
The Deeerted Wife.
A Noble Lord.
A Beentlful Fiend.
Gypay's Prophecy.
By Bertka CUy.
Dora ’Thome.
A Fiery Ordeal.
Thrown on the World.
A Broken Wedding Bing.
Another Woman’, Lover,
Love’, Awakening.
By U><J>aclm...
A ’Tug Of Wkr.
Dncheia.
A Bom Coquette.
A Modem Circe.
The Royal Ufa Guard.
Camille.
>111# SOU of Porthoa.
The Count of Moatn Criato.
Twenty Years After.
By Opto Itoad.
Hero of Oooiw Creek.
--------------- n» Ti—a Mnower---------Two Women In Black.
By Anthony Hopn.
A Man of Mark.
ByMMnOpnHL
Wormwood.

IiOw on Dole ........................... . , .

,

LAD1E6* SUMMER KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Porous Knit VesU, no sleeves at 35c and 50c.
Porous Knit VesU, short sleeves at 35o and 50c
Balbriggan VesU, no sleeves at 35c and 50o,
Balbriggan VesU, short sleeves, at 35c and 50c.
Cotton Ribbed VesU, no sleeves, at 15c, 25c and 35c.
Cotton Ribbed Vests, short shieves, at 15o, 25c and 35c
Lisle Ribbed VesU. no sleeves, at 50 and 65 ceuU
Lisle Ribbed VesU, shoft sleeves, at 50 and 65 cenU
Silk Ribbed VesU, Short sieves, at 85 cenU each.
Colton Ribbed Combinations at 50 cenU each.
Porous Knit Combinations at 65o and 75c each. ^
Lisle Thread Ribbed Combinations at 75 and 85o each
Balbriggan Drawers, all styles at 50 cenU each,DAINTY LONG KIMONA8
Women who see Uiese say, ‘After this Uiere is no
reason why any woman should deny herself the
blue, rose, navy, mauve, black, etc.; also in colored
stripes- All finished with bands of solid color in Uie
prevailing shade. Nice roomy garmenU; three-quar
ter sleeves; all sizes.
,

David Spencer, Limited
A

